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About

yighlx efperienced in creative content deliverx and photo studio production within 
the premium bashion, .eautx and libestxle sectorI T consider mxselb creativelx, oper-
ationallx and commerciallx astute, handling end-to-end creative content production 
and processes, brom initial concept to efecution, bor multi-channel retailersI £aking 
ownership bor .udgets ob up to 35AmI Leading large multi-bunctional teams within a 
bast-paced and ever-changing environment, located in-house, efternal and glo.alI

During mx rewarding career, T have gained valua.le skills and plaxed a kex role 
in the realisation ob creative visionsI Wdept at managing the creative, operational 
and people aspects ob high volume digital content production, complef editorial 
photo shoots and creative design operationsI 2ith 0+! xears efperience in creative 
content deliverx, who owns and improves the processes, workRows, guidelines, 
timelines and resource management, with bull (nancial accounta.ilitxI W.ilitx to 
hone own creative Rare to lead high perborming teams to deliver efcellent con-
tent and design that is on .randG Communicates verx well cross bunctionallx with 
efternal vendors and internal departments such as Huxing, Digital Merchandising, 
Marketing, £ech, P&, Binance, Legal etcI 

W proven track record ob previouslx working with international high pro(le lufurx 
and high street .rands to sabeguard the integritx ob the .rand, whilst aiding in the 
creative promotion and storx-tellingI

Hx nature, T am positive person, resilient, proactive, detail-orientated and dedicatedI 
W compassionate leader who invests in mx teamI

H&W)DS 2O&KED 2T£y

Hur.errx )E£-W-PO&£E& O££O Zm.y 4 Co KZ SSE)SE

£he 2hite Companx 1alando SE

Experience

Director, Marketing Operations, Photo Studio, Creative 
Services
 | Be. 0+00 - )ow

Director, Marketing Operations
Hur.errx | Sep 0+05 - Mar 0+0;

Senior Director, Studio
SSE)SE | )ov 0+0+ - Oct 0+0q

SSE)SE is a lufurx bashion, .eautx and libestxle department store and 
ecommerce platborm with glo.al reachI Tt is pacing the vanguard ob di-
rectional retail, efploring the nefus ob content, commerce, and cultureI 

&eporting to the Chieb Operating O‘cer, responsi.le bor leading a 
group ob diverse and creative photo studio probessionals to deliver the 
end-to-end production ob the ecommerce photographx and written con-
tent bor q++,+++! products annuallx’ de(ning and implementing a glo.al 
strategx to ensure the team achieves efcellence in operations and cre-
ative Jualitx and to scale to meet the .usiness needs ob efpanding into 
Europe and Wsia’ partnering closelx with kex leaders in Huxing, Marketing, 
£ech, Binance and Sales to ensure SSE)SE convexs a distinct point ob view 
to customers and create long term value bor the companxI

- Tnitiated setting up a strong boundation bor growth
- Led creative teams through new product launches ob Heautx, Kidswear 
and Everxthing Else
- Tmplemented strategies, changes and improvements to the studio op-
erational processes 
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- Tntroduced 8.est in class' workRow tooling
- &estructured the team, to deliver the studio's KPT's bor the upcoming 
glo.al efpansion
- 2orked cross bunctionallx to deliver new languages and translation 
memorx sobtware’ introduced third partx bor initial support
- Sourced additional photo studio location bor new categorx efpansion

Managing Director, Zalando Studios
1alando SE | jul 0+q6 - )ov 0+0+

1alando SE is Europe7s leading online bashion and .eautx platborm and 
connects customers, .rands and partnersI 

&eporting to the SVP Supplx, responsi.le bor providing the studio .usi-
ness with clear direction, inbrastructure and resource, ena.ling the cre-
ative and operational teams N5A+ bull-time and breelance emploxeesF to 
e‘cientlx deliver photographx, video, stxling, retouching, copx 4 trans-
lation and Jualitx assurance bor ;++,+++! products a xearI 

Wdditionallx leading teams ob art directors and producers to create q++'s 
ob aspirational marketing we.site .anners, social media and press im-
agerx bor internal departments and efternal .rands, all launched on the 
1alando we.sites and appsI

- Spearheaded the vision ob turning efisting ecommerce studio into a 
creative hu. and gain burther &OT bor the .usiness
- Led multi-bunctional teams to deliver creative aesthetic improvements 
to pdp content bor the customer, that were inspiring, inbormative, accu-
rate, consistent and on .rand, while maintaining costs
- Tmplemented ma%or overhaul ob leadership and team structures to 
improve e‘cacx, creativitx, communication and retention
- Delivered operational e‘ciencies, inbrastructural efpansion and ap-
propriate resource to ena.le 1alando Studio to provide additional ele-
vated pdp and omnichannel editorial imagerx bor 1alando platborm and 
efternal .rands
- Co-led the .uild ob an additional PhotoStudio, working closelx 
with kex internal stakeholders and efternal third parties, to deliver 
state-ob-the-art, (t-bor-purpose, Refi.le studio space bor omnichannel 
content production
- Tntroduced WH testing, data-inbormed insights and .uilt a process ef-
cellence team into the creative and production operations
- &educed £ime-to-Online bor PDP brom AI9 daxs to qI5 daxs Nin.ound to 
uploadF
- 2orked 59+ cross-bunctionallx with kex stakeholders to deliver new 
Heautx launch, rebresh Kidswear, Bootwear and PremiumI 
- Tmplemented changes in recruitment to improve diversitx ob workborce

Head of Content Creation
1alando SE | Wug 0+q  - jun 0+q6

Global Head of Studio Production
)E£-W-PO&£E& | jun 0+q; - Max 0+qA

£yE )E£-W-PO&£E& Z&OUP is the world's leading online lufurx bashion 
retailer, consisting ob )et-W-Porter, Mr Porter and £he OutnetI 

&esponsi.le bor leading the UK and US Studio Production teams N06+! 
emploxeesF to deliver the corporate targets and goals across all .rands, 
aligned with critical o.%ectivesI yeaded up a Zlo.al Studio Managers 
team ob 9 and managed the production process involving photographx, 
video, stxling, retouch and copx 4 translation bor 00++ products to .e 
launched on we.sites weeklx, controlled a 3qAm annual .udgetI

-Led the US .ased Studio team to deliver 5++  growth within nine 
months, in response to challenging demands and ena.led an increase 
in volume, brom ;++ to q+++ products per week
-Led the Copx team to .ring translations in-house

Interim Head of Studio Production
)E£-W-PO&£E& | jan 0+q; - jun 0+q;



Head of Creative Production
£he 2hite Companx | Be. 0+qq - Dec 0+q5

£he 2hite Companx has .een making impecca.lx stxlish, .eautibullx 
designed interiors, bashion, bragrance and .eautx products, bor over 0A 
xearsI 

Managed the creative content production teams, brom initial conception 
and graphic design through to shoot production, art direction, photogra-
phx, copx, digital image upload, (nal design artwork and print ob seasonal 
design communicationsI Controlled a 35m annual photographic .udget 
and led all image production bor the multi-channel, bashion 4 interiors 
retailerI

- 2orking cross bunctionallx, spearheaded efploration and implementa-
tion ob new critical path and processes, bor all stages ob the supplx chain 
brom product sourced through to creative concept, product photographx 
and pu.lication into multiple channels NSocial, Hrochure, TnStore, 2e.-
site, PressF, that is still .eing used todaxI

Creative Operations & Shoot Production Manager
£he 2hite Companx | jan 0++  - Be. 0+qq

Head of Creative & Production
O££O Zm.y 4 Co KZ | Mar 0++  - Dec 0++6

Oli is part ob the Otto UK group providing womens designer and high 
street bashionI yeld bull accounta.ilitx bor the creative development ob 
this new online 4 o ine bashion and interiors propositionI 

Directed three efternal creative agencies to .uild the .randing, we.site 
and .rochureI De(ned creative strategies and working processes with 
internal and efternal teams to deliver .rand visionI Huilt creative pro-
duction and photo shoot schedules bor each channel, .uilt team structure 
and borecast .udgets, readx bor implementation .x efternal pu.lishing 
houseI

Art Director | Creative & Shoot Production Manager
O££O Zm.y 4 Co KZ | Oct q  - Dec 0++6

Otto Zroup is a worldwide operating retail trust and contractor with 
.usiness activitx in over 0+ countriesI 

&apidlx progressed into a management position, responsi.le bor the cre-
ative production ob multiple bashion catalogues brom the initial concept 
through to art direction ob product photographx, (nal design artwork 
and printI Directed a team ob (ve art directors and graphic designers to 
deliver image content on .rand and on timeI Managed the entire bashion 
shoot production process, schedules, .udgets, casting talent, sourcing 
studio and glo.al locations, bor up to q0 photo shoots per seasonI

Senior Art Director | Graphic Designer
Breemans | Max q  - Oct q

Primarilx responsi.le bor the design and production ob the bashion pages 
brom conceptual design and content management, through to (nal 
printing 4 pu.lication, in addition to conceptualisation and art direc-
tion bor photo shoots ob womenswear, menswear, sportswear, kidswear, 
bootwear and accessories productsI

Education & Training

University of Portsmouth
Hachelor's Degree, 


